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Farmland Ownership and the 
Distribution of Land Earnings 

By Robert F. Boxley' 

Abstract 

AILhough the number of U S farms ,has dechned substantially over the past four 
decades, the' number of farmland owners and the proportIOn of rented farmland have 
remamed relatively constant In 1978, there were,an estimated 39 mIlhon farmland 
owners, but.fewer than 2 5,mllhon farm operators Of the nearly 19 mIllion landlords 
m 1979, about one-third leased land to operators of farms With sales of $100,000 or 
more, and three-fourths rented to operators With sales over $20,000 Because land 
constitutes the major finanCial asset of the farm sector, Widespread agricultural land
ownership by nonoperator landlords provides a mechanism for a substantIal transfer 
of agricultural earnings and wealth away from farm operators and, potentIally, away 
from the farm sector 
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Considerable debate surroundmg the 1985 farm bill Issues raised by these statistics Include questIOns of 
has focused on farm program objectives and the whether It IS possible to deSign programs to help 
distributIOn of program benefits The number of specIfic farmers or groups of farmers Without con
[arms IS now about 23 milhon, while the farm veyIng WIndfall benefits to unmtended recIpients 
populatIOn IS near ItS lowest level ever The 
agricultural sector IS mcreasmgly mtegrated mto the ThiS article exammes changes In U S farmland 
rest of the economy In 1978, only slightly over half ownership and tenure over thiS century It analyzes 
the respondents classified as ,cfarmers" by the dIfferences In the distributIOn of farm operators and 
Bureau of the Census considered farmmg their farmland owners In 1979 and examInes how land 
prImary occupation More entrepreneurial functIOns, earnmgs may have been shared then FInally, It 
mcludIng ownership of productIOn assets. are now discusses some ImplicatIOns of differences m the 
provided by those outside the traditIOnal farm distributIOn of claims to asset earmngs for farm 
sector pohcy, data collectIOn, and research 

In thiS policy environment one has difficulty know Changes in Farm Tenure and Ownership 
mg who the mtended benefiCIaries of farm pro
grams either are or should be To the extent that The statistics on farm numbers are famIliar to most 
land and other productIOn factors are provided by observers of the American agricultural scene From 
mdlvlduals other than farm operators, for example, a peak of 6 8 mIllIon farms enumerated In the 1935 
the true number of participants In agricultural pro Agricultural Census, the number offarms has fallen 
ductIOn processes may be understated by tradi to about 23 mIlhon currently (4) I From the 
tIOnal measures, and the actual distributIOn of fac- perspective of asset control and contributIOns to 

- tor earnmgs may be obscured Other distributIOnal 	 agricultural productIOn, however, one must consider 
the substant,al change In farm numbers over tIme 
WithIn the context of the relative stablhty of the*The author IS an agricultural economist With the National 


Resource EconomiC's DlvIswn, ERS He Wishes to thank Arthur 

Daugherty who provided speuaJ runs of the 1978 Landownership lItaltclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 

Survey data References at the end of thiS article 
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number of farmland owners and the percentage of 
farmland leased 

Data on farmland ownership are fragmentary Only 
a few AgrICultural Censuses provide sufficient Infor
mabon to allow us to mfer ownership estimates 
lrom tenure data 2 Wunderlich (9) has prepared 
estimates for'four sucH Census years (table 1) For 
1900, he estimates there were at least 3 7 milhon 
farmland owners, and possibly as many as 44 
millIOn In 1945, hiS estimate ranges from 4 8 to 52 
mtlhon (These are range estimates because Census 
data do not always enable us to fully account for 
either operators who are also landlords or for 
rented land subleased to other operators) In 1969 
and 1978, the Census of Agneulture Yielded 
estimates of 37 mllhon and 39 milhon farmland 
owners, respectively 

The number of farm operators was 57 milhon In 
1909, which fell to fewer than 25 mllhon In 1978 In 
1900 and 1945, however"about 2 0 mllhon of the 
farm operators were "full" tenants-that IS, 

operators who owned none of the land they 
operated By 1969, the number of full tenants had 
fallen to fewer than 300,000 Thus, the number of 
farm operators who own at least some of the land 
they farm has ranged from 4 0 mllhon to 22 mllhon 
over the last eight decades (table 1) The number of 
nonoperator-owners has grown from 700,000 or 
fewer In 1900 to 17 milhon In 1978 

Smce 1900, the amount of farmland operated under 
lease has been relatively constant However, the 
relatIOnships between farm operators and farmland 
owners has changed far more Of the 40 mllhon 
operator-owners In 1945,82 percent were full 
owners, relatively few were part owners (662,000) 
The number ,of nonoperator-owners was small In 
1945, especially In relatIOnship to the large number 
(19 milhon) of tenant operators However, nearly 

2The other sources of landownership mformatlOn are the two 
nahonal ownership surveys the U S Department of Agnculture 
(USDA) conducted In 1946 and 1978 (2) The 1946 survey sample 
frame was developed from the 1945 Census of Agncuitur€ It 
Yielded an estimate of 5 2 milhon landowners. consistent With 
Wund~rhch 5 upper hmlt (9) The 1978 survey. which was 
developed from an area sample frame surveyed all rural land (J) 
In that survey, 69 million respondents IdentifIed themselves as 
farmland owners Although the dLsparltv between Wunderlich s 
estLmate for 1978 and the Farmland OwneTshtp survey LS large. 
the estLmates are not necessanly InconsLstent. gLven deftnitlOnal 
and sample frame dLfferences 

Tablr I-FcUml,md o\\nrr.. dnd 0pl'T.llor.." ~l'lt'('lt'd H'tIr~ 

Item 1900 1978 

Mlllwn<; 

(ll Farmland owners 37-44 48-52 37 3q 

(2) Farm operators 57 59 27 2.) 

131 Full tenants 20 19 J ,3 

(4) Operator-owners L 37 40 24 22 

(5) Nonoperator-owners! 0-7 81 2 1 3 1 7 

Penent 

Farml.lnd leased 316 377 357 3q q 

LLLn€' (2) less lme (3) 
~LLne (11 less lme (4) 

Source Operator data are from (4. tables 538 dnd 539, p J77l 
ownershLp data are from (9) 

half (908,0001 these tenants were sharecroppers, 
who maInly supphed farm labor Thus, nonoperator
owners probably played a major role In supplYing 
productIOn assets and management to thiS segment 
of farm opera tors 

Between 1945 and 1978, both the number of 
claimants and the nature of claims to agrIcultural 
earmngs changed substantially Tenants dechned 
nearly 16 milhon, and t~e number of full owner
operators fell by more than half The declIne In the 
number of operator-owners was partially offset, 
however, by the growth In the number of nonoperd
tor owners Thus, farmland owners In 1978 exceed
ed farm operators by nearly 14 milhon 

Because theoretically the labor, management, and 
productIOn assets of operators are all reSidual 
claimants, It IS difficult to determIne If the distrIbu
tIOn of factor returns has changed relative to 
changes In the number of farm operators and farm
land owners The Eeonom,e Ind,eators of the Farm 
Sector (5) series mdlcates that 66 percent of the 
total returns to labor, management, and productIOn 
assets of operators were Imputed to their labor In 
1945 Only shghtly over 25 percent of the total ac
crued to productIOn assets In 1978, by contrast, 73 



percent of total Income was allocated to productIOn Table 2-Farm operators and landlords, b) value of sales, 
assets 

Melichar has argued that the Economlc Ind,catoTs 
series overestImates the proportIOn of resIdual 
returns that can be Imputed to productIOn assets, 
espeCIally In recent years He calculates that only 
41 percent of 1978 Income from labor, management, 
and assets should be Imputed to assets (.'I, table 
1121) Even MelIchar's estImates, however, indIcate 
some shIfts In the proportIOn of factor returns ac
cruing to land Furthermore, the relatIve contrIbu
tIOn of land to the value of all productIOn assets in
creased - from 57 5 percent In 1945 to 75 2 percent 
In 1978 

The DIstributIOn of Landlords 
by Value of Farm Sales' 

There were nearly 1 9 mIllion farm landlords In 
1979 (6) These landlords were predominantly 
assocIated wIth large-scale commercIal farm opera
tIons (table 2) According to the "1979 Farm Finance 
Survey," 32 percent (591,000) of all landlords leased 
to operators of farms wIth sales of $100,000 or 
more, 61 percent rented to operators wIth sales of 
$40,000 or more, and nearly 75 percent rented to 
operators wIth sales over $20,000 Landords out
numbered farm operators on farms wIth sales of 
$100,000 or more by a ratIO of 2 1 to 1 However, 
operators held most of the land, supplYing about 56 
percent of It In farms wIth sales of over $20,000 
(table 3) 

Landlords renting land to farm operators wIth sales 
of $100,000 or more were the majorIty of supplIers 
of rented land (table 4), receIving 59 percent of all 
rent They also receIved the hIghest gross return 
(47 percent) on the value of theIr rental land and 
bUIldings 

In the aggregate, landlords receIved gross rents 
eqUIvalent to 4 1 percent of the value of theIr land 

3In thiS article I distinguish between landlords" and' non 
operator owners" depending on the data source The terms are 
nearly synonymous as most landlords are also nonoperator 
owners However, some landlords both operate farms and rent 
land The "1979 Farm Fma"nce Survey" (6) does not proVlde1the 
informatIOn needed to separate operator- lind noooperator 
landlords but, accordmg to the "Summary and State Data" of the 
1978 Censu,o, oj Agnculture (7), 11 percent'of all Carm operators 
(mostly full owners) also rented land to other farmers 

1979 

Cumulative 
Land- distributIOn 

Sales class Operators lords 
Operators,\Landlords 

--Number·-- ·····--Percent---- -

$500,000 and over 23,890 51,902 10 28 

$200,000-499,999 78,702 180.864 43 125 

$100,000-199,999 173,737 358,522 111 316 

$40,000-99,999 373,676 549,119 276 609 

$20,000-39,999 257,919 242,013- 386 738 

$10,000 19,999 270,845 169,333 501 828 

$5,0009,999 302,512 134,330 629 900 

$2,500-4,999 326,277 88,596 768 947 

Under $2,500 546,667 99,905 1000 1000 

Total 2,345,225 1,814,584 -- -

- - = Not applIcable 

Source (6) 

Table 3-Acre. of land owned and rented, by'tenure and 
value of farm sale., 1979 

Farmland 
Sales Owned by IRented from I ProportIOn 

operators landlords I rented 

1,000 acres Percent 

$100,000 or more 238,231 189,498 443 

$20,000-$99,999 179,614 140,148 438 

Under $20,000 135,094 45,839 253 

Total 552,939 375,485 404 

Source (6) 
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Table 4-Dlstrlbuhon of number of landlords, acres rt·nh.·d. 
rent received, and gros!;' return on value of rented 
land and bUildings 

Gross return 
Sales on value l 

Percent 

$100,000 or more 316 505 590 47 

$20,000-$99,999 422 373 361 40 

Under $20,000 262 122 49 21 

Total 1000 1000 1000 41 

IRent receIved as a percentage of value of land and bUildings 
rented to others Includes1landlords not recelvmg rent 

Source (6) 

and bUIldings ,m 1979' These gross ren ts may 
translate mto a relatIvely low rate of mcome return 
to real estate assets 'EstImates from the Econom,e 
Ind1CatoTs serIes mdlCate that all landlords receIved 
$61 bdiion m net rents m 1979- mcludmg $0 7 
bIlhon m rent received by operator-landlords (5) 
ThiS amount IS eqUIvalent to a 2 3-percent return on 
the Census-estimated value of all rental land and 
buIldmgs For comparIson, Mehchar estimates that 
all farm productIOn assets earned an mcome return 
of 2 7 percent m 1979, whereas the U S Department 
of Agriculture (USDA) calculates the mcome return 
to equity value of farm productIOn assets to have 
been 37 percent (9, 5) By these standards, farm 
landlords appear to have earned a lower rate of 
return on their real estate assets than farm 
operafors earned on all productIOn assets 

Capital gams represent the other component of land 
returns, Over the past several decades, capital 
gams (primarIly In real estate) have,been the mam 
component of growth In U S farm wealth Between 
1971 and 1979, real capital gams on farm assets, In 

1983 dollars, totaled $465 bIlhon (3) More than a 
thud of these gams were given up between 1980 
and 1984, but a substantIal amount of new wealth 

4AccordIDg to the "1979 Farm FlDance Survey," landlords 
received $109 billion In gross'rents In 1979 (6)_ They paid out Just 
over $30 billion ID operatlDg expenses and $1 7 billion In capital 
expenditures 

remams as a legacy of agricultural productIOn, 
marketmg, and farm policy developments of the 
seventies Farm landlords probably shared propor
tIOnately m these gams and losses ,I 

Who Are the Farm Landlords? 

A reasonable assumptIOn IS that many farm 
landlords are either retired farm operators or 
widows and heIrS of former farmers If so, one can 
argue that separatmg landownership from farm 
operatIOns has few dlstrlbutlOna! consequences, as 
farm assets are stIli under the effective control of 
the family Unfortunately, mformatlOn to determme 
If thiS hypotheSIS IS true IS lImited Two sources are 
the "1979 Farm Fmance Survey" (6) and the 1978 
survey of Farmland OwneTsh,p m the Untted States 
(I) The "1979 Farm Finance Survey" compares 
landlords and farm operators, whereas the Farm
land Ownersh,p survey compares nonopera\<ir
landlords and all farmland owners 

Some results from the two surveys support an "ex
tended family" hypotheSIS For example, both 
surveys mdlcate that the average' farm landlord IS 
lIkely to be older (242 percent over age 65 for 
landlords compared With 166 percent for farm 
operators) or female (23 percent compared With 5 2 
percent) Nearly 20 percent of landlords reported 
theIr occupatIOn m the "1979 Farm Fmance Survey" 
(6) as "retired farmer," whereas the Farmland 
Ownersh,p survey claSSified 458 percent as 
"retIred" (from all occupatIOns) The Farmland 
Ownersh,p survey mdlcated that nonoperator
landlords were more likely to have mherlted land or 
to have received land as a gift than were all 
farmland owners (382 percent compared With 225 
percent for all farmland owners) Nonoperator
landlords also tended to have owned their land for 
longer perIods than all farmland owners 

Offsettmg these statistiCS IS other eVidence from 
the Farmland Ownersh,p survey that, at the upper 
end of the size distributIOns, nonoperator-landlords 
tended to hold proportIOnately more land and more 
highly valued land The mCldence of family owner
ships was lower Relatively more landlords were 
sole proprIetors, and the mCldence of nonfamlly cor
poratIOns was slIghtly higher among landlords than 
among all farmland owners Thus, the survey 
statistics do not rule out the pOSSibilIty of a 
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landlord populatIOn that consists of two groups one 
In which landlord status IS a transitIOnal role In the 
farm/famIly hfe process and another for which It IS 
solely a business or Investment 

Some Implications 

Most measures of the economic health of the farm 
sector focus on a relatively small number of in
dicators, Includmg such measures as farm numbers, 
size of the farm populatIOn, and distributIOn of farm 
sales From a larger perspective-that of the 
ownership of the factors of productIOn - such 
measures are Incomplete and possibly misleading I! 
landlords are considered, the number of claimants 
lo factor returns In agrIculture, partIcularly amon,g 
the 	NatIOn's largest farms, IS substantially greater 
than a count of farm operators alone would suggest 
Thus, the "farm" chentele for agricultural pohcy, 
though still small, IS larger, more dispersed, and 
more stable over time than IS Immediately 
apparent 

These observatIOns are Important because of the 
role of land as a reSidual claimant to agricultural 
earmngs Widespread agricultural landownership by 
nonoperator-owners prOVIdes a mechanism for 
substantial transfer of agricultural earnings and 
wealth away from farm operators and perhaps away 
from the farm sector Conversely, to the extent that 
landlords have other wealth or Income sources, they 
may help to stabIlize the agricultural sector during 
perIOds of finanCial difficulty 

The continued search for effiCiency In agricultural 
productIOn could lead to further functIOnal 
speclahzatlOn among farm operators and landlords 
and, conceivably, to the separatIOn of management 
and risk-bearing functIOns from asset ownership 
functIOns Anecdotal reports of extensive farmmg 
operatIOns estabhshed on those prinCiples are com 
mon (8) Whether or not such arrangements become 
the norm for commercial agricultural operatIOns 
should depend partly on how operators and land
lords agree to share mcome and wealth returns 
Data that IdentIfy these farm and nonfarm hnkages 
are needed 

Many unanswered questIOns about the effiCiency 
and distributIOnal consequences of Widespread fac
tor ownerships remain Economic theory suggests 
that each factor m a competitive economy wIll be 

paid accordmg to Its marginal value of productiVity 
But, theory needs to be related to actual agricul
tural conditions regarding such conSideratIons as 
returns to scale, moblhty of labor, and transfer of 
land among farms to achieve size effiCienCies Much 
of the secular rise In farmland earmngs has 
presumably been captured by landowners If farm 
programs are ~hanged, how Will the resultmg 
changes In farm Income be distributed among the 
owners of the factors of productIOn? What do these 
changes Imply for pohtlCal forces promoting or 
resistIng program changes? 
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